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'Racers-cool 'off
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wheelchair division title on Monday
with a time of 2H:00, he had won
two rac~.e,",,;,~,-----

"I won a race in Athens and I
won a race in Hickory, N_C,," said
Johnson. "This was a great course _,
The first two miles were -the slow-
est "

By James Mays Jr:
1l1IlMacon Telegraph"

_~==============---~le;;-ng~_lleU_:_paL_ulOl:e-tJ.lau_~throo
'What's U1C :bdl way to: quench rniles. jrom Forsyth Road to Cen-

your thirst after an early morning tral City Park, It was his first time
5K run through. -the streets or Ma- in five' YE'.ar1; running in the race
con? . that Davis had .cornpeted as a

For 'some, a cold cup of- Slid- team. -
weiser "We met at her uncle's house,

After completing the 5K of Mon- who has a swimming PQ.OI." said Glen Munford came in second
day's 17th Labor Day Road Race, Davis. "I tried teaching her to -with a time of ;'2:24, Tina Hopper
Marty Thompson's .first stop <swtmnung and we became friends. of Macon, the only women's entry,
wasn't at the :Cicltorade,;water or This is our first race together but fuushed with a.time of 1:04.4..1,
fruit-stands. Instead; he stopped to definitely not our last. if-I can get
rest along side a large Budweiser some cooperation from Alicia:" AlNIOR WINNER: _-Northeast's
truck that housed eight kegs 01'- "The race was a lot easier, than Sherod Curry took the first .lunior
beer, we thought ---If was- rough in some Labor DaY Road 'Race title ilffer

The :-l2-year-oldThompson of At- places because her chair is.not de: completing the t-rnile course in
--lmltawas the first mad raceparncr ---sumed tor racing:" :- -- C I5:0'2"urry, 16, placed sixth in ast

pant to taste the beer at the station westbcrrv said she won't do it· year's Region 'l.AMA mile run,
.in GcnJral City Park '. _agiliJJ "if· ihavfl. .to.__hold.Mike.:s._"_

"It's free and it looked h'09Cr to sweaty towel. " .
me," said Thompson, who has been Pete Meye~ of Valdosta made
running for 11years. "I must be in the 10k race a family affair. He
pretty good shape to be able to do pushed son IViitch;·:1,and daughter
this," . Megan, .. 1'12, ill a three-wheeled

He finished with a time of ,18:29, stroller aloilg the 6·.2,mUecourse,
30 seconds better than his time la~t "I've pushed them In a lot of. rac-
year. .. os." 'said the 2R-year-old Meyer.

"I getting older ~llld I'm not wor- . "Other than an alignment problem,
ried about being totally healthy," -111('race was a piece of cake. This
said..'I:hompson, "I just W~.lt to sur- ,year for the first .time we- tried to
Vlvr _ ' . make this race a family affair. "

5K runner Ed Krueger )f Jones (WHEELCHAIR WINNERS: In a
County was the second son day way, 5O-yeilr-oldLeonard Johnson
toapproach the beer truck, of Lexington. S,c., thought he was
__"I have to replace what I sweated doing nothing, .

already," said Krueger. who fin- "I. was sitting around -tile house,
ishod with a time of 22::>'8in his first I<etting,fat as my blood pressure
road race., went up," he said.·"1 was sitting

TAGGING ALONG: Macon police there dying, I had to get up and do
officer Mike Davis took 100year-old 'snrncthing." . ,
Alicia Westberry alc~ for .the So, on April 14, Johnson paid
ride Monday, It was a little rough a $l,!l(Xlfor a racing chair and en-
times, but for the most pari, fun. he tered his first road race, Since
said, x then, Jolinson has tried to compete

Davis pushc<!~ysically-chal- each weekend, Before,claiming the
, ( {; "

"Then'ack -was flat and that
helped nil' run faster:' said Curry,

IHAlRY 'UPDATE: 'According to
officials of the Macon chapter of the

- American Red Cross who were at
Central City Park, there were 21 in-
juries reported Monday.

Most were heat related and the
. runners were treated with cold wa-

ter compresses, Barbara Trevitt
of Forsyth sustained the most se-
vere injury reported at the finish
line, She pulled a hip muscle and
passed out but was treated and _re-
leased. the Red Cross said,

MJMBERS: There were I.fi!l\par-
ticipants in Monday's race, an in-
crease of ZH from last year,

Here's a breakdown of partici-
panl~~~VheeIchair (1): 5K female-
(1.15): ~K male (612):10k male (455):
lllk female (102);Junior male (47);
Junior female (:17)_



Running to remember .
-Aoraha wins10K.again;Joh'nson passes first Macon test

,By KamonSimpson' . . (\idn~~th~otherguy
The Macon Telegraph 10K.. lop,Finishers> --~--- (Pinkston) was I don't notice any,

one else when I run. I just want to
When Arega Abrahacrossed the \ stay in tront . I didn't want to push

finish . line of the men's 10K '1~'1bOr 1, AREGIIAB~~1:31:95. WOMEN mvsell' too hard todav because I
DayRoad Race, appropriately wear- ,l.'lJSA M JOHNSON37:23:16wiinted 'to celebrate Labor Day."
jng No, 1, there were no tears like 2, ADAMPINKSTON31:40:10 2. SUNIVVHEATON37:35:75 Abraha, who tries to race cverv

. 3., LAWRENCEWARRINER33:'16:01 .. . 'so many times before when he's 3. JEANH LONG39:38:6'll . weekend and logs more than 12:,
won a nice." '4, JIMP SCHECKEL33:30:40. 4. LOISfAIRFIELD41:18:45 practice miles per week, had con-

Too many victories for the Ethio-. 5: BILLCAUSEY.34:37:50 5, BARBARAB POLK41:19:50 sidered running in a "K on Monday
pian runner to count. Too many 6. TODDD TEPP35:09:27 6. BElTYC MCBRAYER42:29:26 night after his morning race in Ma-
tears to imagine. 7, RUSTYB JONES35:51:46 7. USI.IL HUDSON42:48:77 . con. Although he decided .against

"This race is special," Abraha .8. HOWARDSCHOMER35:58:53 the second race. it wouldn't have
said. "Now, tor the firsttime, I can 9, JAMEST FINNEY36:13:23 8. AlETASPENCE42:52:87 been thefirst time he's pulled dou-
call, horneand talk to my mother 9, SALLYL GRAY42:56:02 hie duty .

. and tell hev I won and listen to her, 10 . .[OUL HARTLEY36:22:29 10; DEBJBABER43:04:15 . At the Heart Trek in Atlanta this
reaction,' Sometimes when I finish veal', Abraha won the fiK event.
a race, I have tears because I've tert~\ with a torridpace of 37~'l, 12 eral hills, he didn't fee! challengedund. '.r mil;utes later~stnrtNI !he
won, hut I have no family to see it. 5e<*ir*ls ahead 01:defending champi- onMonday. . : . event's 10K met! and tuusher! ser-

__ I have nobody to help me ce\(!-. . s",' H' I'M . " " _~_ '" ,,',.,.. , ond. 011 Jill)' I I. he won a four-
brate:" .' -- .. . all. uru eaton or aeon. . ..10 me. this course 1\ tlat. ht'_mile-I<lrl'~iri' [)pc;lIul' in the morn ...--

Abraha's winning time of :)]:31. . "I think I might he looking into - said. "Many days" I.'I1nJ':at StOHl' ing ,ind a ;,1" ran.' in Maripl1a in the
nineseconds-ahead of 1991 winner racing a littlc vmore now," said MOIUltaUl, 1,:w.un.timeS_~p_ilndJtL--aftell1oOlr. _ .. ' - . - - -~
Adam Pinkston, was' worth colc- Johnson, who's time was about two times clown. ' The :lI·\,(';\r·old Alir-aila' has lxx-n
hrating. Itwas his second consecu- and one-half minutes slower: than Ahraha has finis\I(~,1 IOK\rac('s in running at that ti'aiHic pace Iiw2H
tive victory in this race, and the the course record set in 19i1O bv 2H:27, which w~il~d easily ~ipe out veal's. H(' S<1\'Sconcentration. 1](11
socondumePinkston finished see- Shirley Silsb¥. . the 19tr2 course 11.,(;011\of 2!1:'U; held spl'()d or gmllimn(;e,js. hi~LmjJlcipal
ond. . Ahraha has atlcast 7" victories hy Kevin Moats. But Ahraha said asset. HUI \\'h£,11he's on the COUN',

. -; In -thewomcn 's 10K. Lisa John- ._. including seven major mal-a- that he rarely pays much attention ,he said he is not thinking abioul the
:-,A;Qn-,=_amen;j.ooE,Qjjbg: ..m!!ik'1.1;Yo_p<.>:=-;e;,tJ}illl~..cc:.,:;iDq2H)nling,tQ.,tbe.;UI1ited'7_cC:,t9Jl,l$'oE,(;g~tl:!!!£~.",'07,0,""'0;00",=.+"0,"0:.:. "o,otheJ.'d:UHllei'S{lr,.UJeJlills".~",,_=,;,c.,·7C.".-."

lice unit at Robins Air. Force Base States in I!lBl. II!' said that at- "I just wanted 10 stav ahend of ..••
~_ won tho ~rst I1.ICCshe has en- ' thouah the Macon course II1\s sev- the pack," he said. ':1 honestlv Please see ABRAHA. Be ••

. . ,
-----'-

Abraharuns
with memory
of family strife

I

Continued from page 1C \

He is thinking about his native country, where a·
Communist regime recently fell, His brother, Berhane
A,hraha, was killed in a cifl war, leaving three YOl.lHg
children behind, ,

"When I'm running, I think about lilY brother,"
Abraha said. "I think about his children. I think about
the future, and what's going to happen to them. Ithink
about my freedom. and how much I want ittor them.
But mostly. I think about how they have to .eat. .

"I'll never lorget my brother. I'll never Icwge,t my
home'countJ:x.."Jll never forget everything tha! has
happene(l1flcre. I'n never ever forget . ,. .
. ,I ,

Abraha has reached many off-course milestones
since his last victory in Macon. When the regime fell.
Abraha, once a political exile, was given the opportuni-
ty to return home to see his mother for the first thilt' in
15 years. He'sl:>Cen·!lOme·twic,,-,illr'C', and was wel:
corned as a hero by thousands who \v,mled 10 Sl!!',hin:
11m.' . ,

, ,
Abraha's runniru; success is well known in: his

homeland, hut tile attention he receives 'hasn't ilhvavs
been beneficial lie uses each victory as a stullll) on

__~_~~~C,.I~I!X10~\:;~tli'e~I0.!llg ~~:. ~ne~s'ft'lge_'l.f_l!jlJlJ~~!!5:~~~L_.
anu"S'<lrvilI.lOn lI1"r, lOpl<I:-~(,n\P"a'l'I~'If'-<il(:tm,\'~ffi--
Franco, Abraha si;ys his remarks led to the arre~t or
his sister, who Was keptin jail for almost tlll1~~years.

"I ran from rn~chine mm lire, honest to Cod." he
says. "I was running away from Ethiopia a(:ross JIl('

. border to Sudan with machine gun tin' at my le'<'t I
"was 16 and I I()-".L~:I.1I.1Y3:()!mtJ'Y,but J couldn't livc.un-
der Ul,Cdictator. ,,', . . - . ..

. ,

.John~m.:)Jl, was on ,ull:()pi~lSitc end 1;1'the (');l~'r-i·
once spectnllll irom Abrah.i and, for that matter. Irom
Heaton. NntJ (lilly had .Iohnson n,;vcr l'olll)1I.'1(~1ill ,i
race, hut she also had never S(~~IIIll{) MarOI}t:()IlI'S1'...
nut sl1l.' kner' local runners Heaton and .lr-an Long
had the cxpcricnu- sill' IH~~II~I ..

-n 1.~likd di)wn In staying with ,J(,<1I)IA!llg-and Suui."
.Iohnson S<lir\.-'''1'11<''1'knew what tlu-v wen' doing and:
II]('v know Ille course. Suni was gr.ml to 11m with. Ev-.
,·'ryc)n(ion thr: CO)l;~e.·kllt;W·who'sl](' was'." .

.' IJ . .
Hea m, ':1B, \l,)d's!'t a goal 1.0 break U1I' ;~l'lIlinlilc

mark his yeal: hl1erl winning with a time or :UI;:,l last
year. Bl~1.,Johilsoni"I~d('(1 up incn'i\sing till' P:Il'P. . ;

"I w mkln'thave I1I1l so Ii 1st witlmut (LiS<IL"11l'IlI<Jli
said." 11I'Jlwe ill1ad(! tlu- turn onto Walnu! Stn!!!I, sl>.\',.
turned it OIL I could trll by loolciru; ;ll'llI'r liJat slH' 'wa,;
slill VI' .' comfortahh: and thai sh" was 1'I"!,HI""-ln,,pLJII
away. /-;11I"sto'w,lI'S vourur-r lh;1I1 1111'.I W;IShappy fi.
11.111wrll ."

WI\('n IlH! pail' turm-d Ol'lto W:tlililt SlIn'1. hvstnml
«I'S lwpl tl'iling .)"illls()n til:it onlv Ol\(' qll;lI'll'r'lilill' I'lL
·1)];JilJ(~1.wlun artuallv tlH' 1i1l:t1Inili' W:ISstill in /'1'0111

__~)LlI,\:!:.:..S~II,sIll! Ill<li.llj:l!J.lL1UJ)r.;:.jlQ.ucjuIlLlll!IJctl..J.ll;a""
.~Hl. was (rilnl,.1~'l>ind tl) lIla"" :li:lsl·dl:lnu' III11Vl;.

--~t::j:I1f''r-~~''iilir.--tl'''~I~hl:Tnurrt<T·mi'''·:"-·,:Ir;hlr:---'~
_,~~? :-;;wl:.':I.lllc)\Ii!I>!, 't}""c.'i!I,,-_is,tiJl.'.lo!u'l:sl \.ju;)f.tl'L'=.L...
-friitr~h'("','\'f'!-' rt m~ "i'Vlil'f1'''Wl' :I-ppr'mCllpiF'!lH' J in iSli

lin« .. J wa" Sf';1IHI I diclll't''!'I;:t1lv' IIIH)\" I)." iurh
~PHllld [ had !)if:~,:1!"I) " .



;

Virgin sprints to 5Ktitl~~McWhorter a
champ for. third time
---- - - - -- ----

('(llild h;'I\'(' Ilt'('!} '1)('111'1' ill IJ~~~1 , illnlll,!.;411/1111/11'I';I('I',

':..,liWll'd '_II 11;)\:(' .illillrll'."; tll I~li'~') "TI)(h.\" Illt'I"!' .\.\;1...•.11'1 n':dh ;lJl~\'

IIIIH'illll;II_[(':I ililli-II'n,'" illl"'III:~" 1,,,,iI {""ll1pl',illI,'{ III lil"I'II'ld_- ,;{id
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t.'!'thS ('Ollll!r',\", u.uk :11111 IH'ItI r.«: ;1 n\lfi.\ .....II·(nl~ 'nl'~1 Il1ih', :11H/ I
in" -;11111-j:; :I Ilm','-lilll,' lI-illlll'l- (lr Idll'lI- it I .1",1 _)~"I111'1111'S"'I"i'lId 11111
rill' P,';'lI'hln'(' nC}jHllt"lI't': fill/h' nllIin:·/·l;·-ril h.>.hflllll'-li:,'('> .

'-I 1J;1I1III-\-d:l\ ill tlu- SIII1,-' "lid i\1<-1-\;I1<,lkr:.,;lid <11<'hilS dum:""
\.'il'l!lll. ,\\'lIi, run:•...:1 :--lulI"ts m.ukr-t iU:--f "lI~- till"\I:-;, !lot IIH' ili:...f:lIH't': 'Ilf
ill~~ ("(.Jlllp;ill\ 'in L,'!I: II)fll I illll! pilI..=..'" '1lf'1' \\'t'trld~' \\·111"1,11111.•.....

nu runniiu; <t·lllill:II'~. ":\O\\" 111\' ··11'-, '!l)nn' /i"'IISt'd 1..1f) pr:wfil"iIH!
llIis.o...;in)l i~ iil'I'Il,'lfI~' 1111/ '~I)fl/"t :l!ld f;, . lilt, /";11'\' 1!J;1Il 111.:--1.!..!'lill.t~ nUl ;lllti <in,

111'11'ut lu '1< ,~'" 1111<'1'<',..,r l ill ii, rill -_i/.l~ 111/,:u-:d:- __\I-j Ih,-,", IltiilkiIH_,
in ill!' :":""llcI'PIt:l"::~~iIJ __UIli'\<".irJJ~'--'__:d1rllil' 1/", 1;](" :,"I~rI ,It II It''II''1
llJ~!lW IJ,II'I\ ,UIl1t-' l/.ll~' ~I ilL ~ q,..l1.f t~1 :'">'.t -, ill£l!',' rlI1'IH:1I II ~ P;I](J IIfl I","

!-"'I;I/II(I~ tllldH/i'fl\I,:~~rq(i~lr'-'h~ti' .'-;111_"'1\-"11;](1" _>":1'1-;11~!':J_'"II." '
:,JlIlg_._:Il_I..;nl.._I 1_1{1;:~' :1~/l.~_.II~,_."(ti '_'_ ;";~l_:TJ;. 1:_ 1':\_'1'"11 \\'ill1 '.Il{· l11n'" .t'()li~('I'lllj\'I'
:,I,"~IlI::i.. "~H,I I. hll; /1,(';-1111')\,Jt~':~n'J\ 1,;lI,nr I );1\ wrn-; \k\\ hlll'i>'r "Iill
,,,(lIIII~.,11l1 ...•pOI.f. ~ \' .. J' , \\;1/11 •... In 1I1IJ)I'll\I' 111'1" j}1'rllI/'Ill:llln'

\-ir~1I1 II",. nIl1Ilill"~1 \J; ur: , -/i'I:I- III \LH'''11
~'~!'nillil' 1"1111('.III J~I(.J Ill' ~111'lhl"_'~ .•. ':\:1:~1 \1';11'.1 \\,:'1111 In 1'11111\' h;wl..;

"'/jl~';;~'cl 1)1·"""j:I.Ji-;-,~1\-:'~Ih"-ill!lf ";-111""" :illf\ ;~~"'IT1P ("'l\tl"'~I' !"i'nll.d.·:
- JIW \.II'-.·....Iilll~ r:rn',"" ~ \. . + J0;11".j~.k'\·lllll'lt:1" '"'-,"hl'II'UI!! 1\1l(J\\'

.{H·.·fllt·~~~~~'~;'~il:lT\ 11'1~~I!"p'-'\'fI\ln"'I(11 ;i....·III.IY(J1IS.
HI·I·•..•. jlll 1.'·tH· :':1':1' .\k\Vl!ilrlt'l" ";.~ .Y'IlIF If'L~"" lii~II.\.Il\·'\\" \\'11:11"1(1do.
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• - - I' , ;


